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greeks
WAR

funds of the Greek
different Greek

subscriptions.
the United

of Cgdcn have
blanks" from theE "Atlantis," a Greek newspaper pub-.- 1

Hshed in New York. According to
I mS Gus Pcpare3, this arrangement waB
I K suSSested by the queen of Greece and
I K the publishers of tho newspaper were

1 me eIad t0 carry out ur suggestion
Kf Up to noon today the Pepares
mfo brothers, 158 Twenty-fift- h street, had
KTecelxed 591.65 from friends of theMf Red Cross In Ogden. While most ot'P the subscribers are Greeks, there aro

.BTsoveral others who have contributed,
m& among whom are Fred J. Kiesol, Jas.

.McFarland, A. B. Thomas and Paulm Bcemer.
te The success of the allied armies

K Bgalnst the Turks h- - ve encouraged
f the Greeks hore and soveral have ex-- B

pressed their Intention of Joining the
Mr army. A special coach, with 2S pa-- R

triots from Cgden and Salt Lake, willjK leave for the east this evening and
HE another group of men will depart af-- tter the fifteenth of this month, whonk they will have received their payB checks. Two carloads of Greeks from

RSan Francisco passed through Ogden
B this morning and wore met at tho de-w-

pot by a delegation of tholr country --

! men, who seemed to envy their de-j- K

parting brothers,
111MF. nn

I SOCIETY
Ht CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY.U An open meeting of tho Children's

Ald society was held In the faculty
proom of the Ogden High school Friday

afternoon, November 1. A large num-B- k

ber of the representative vomen of
S,-- Ogden rwero present and listened toaKb splendid talk on practical charitable

' J&'work by Miss Amy B. Eaton of Salt
I' Lake City.

K Miss Eaton is at present an
in the University of Utah,

MpErbut for some lime prior to her com-Efll-

wo3t was connected with organla-Bbe- d

charity Work in New York city
BKvShe understands from practical

the needs of the poor and
otherwise unfortunate people.

K'. Miss. Eaton spoke of the great ben-ef- it

to be derived from a home for
EjneglecSted or orphaned children but

KBEher main plea was to teach people
E"how to improve conditions In their
gwrj homes With this end In view,

B?Ehe urged the various charitable
and relief societies to

and secure tho services" of a
Kprained worker whoso business it

KB?. would le to Immediatolv relieve ss

and then JnvestiTn'e thorouglily
KTthe conditions that brought about ther' poverty and suffering and follow upK theso visits with helnful suggestions

H' for better bomc3 and better Inmates
B&in the homes.

BSL't is hoped th3t some of Miss
ideas 'can be carried out by'theEp various charitable organizations of

sKlilc city.

8L MISS MALAN ENTERTAINS.

of the enjoyable Halloween
MaTpartlefc. of the week was held at the
5Jiofr.e of Mr. Malan, 2727 Monroe

The hostess, Edith Malan. to,
by Olga Schonian, Fern Ea-g- ?'

gleston and Emma Edwards The
K hou&e was artistically decorated withK autumn leaves and pumpkins, among
K- - which black cats, bats and witches
R, disported themselves Oact all jack-H- u

and colored lights castK their weird glow. In the midst of the
E; festivities, to the surprise of the host-J- K

ses and all the merrymakers, two
people appeared, who latei

gat proved to be Mrs. and Miss McFate-Wm- f

After participating in Hallowe'en
MW games a delicious luncheon va.i serv-H3- d.

At a late hour tho party dlspers- -

fW Those enjoying the hospitality '0"
VVlhe hostess were Ruth WIntors, Glenn

KPoulter, Grace Wheelwright,
Grace Chandler, Letty Tra-Hc- y,

Wendall Fitzgerald, Ellsworth
wKGreenwcll, Kenneth Allison, Herman
HBGriffin, Leroy Krumperman, William

Groomes and Glendon McFate.

VS. BIRTHDAY PARTY..
Ffr A pleasant afternoon was spent at

Kthe home of Mrs. William Hall on
BKHarrisvllle avenue Monday afternoon

Hjby the members of the Neighborhood
Birthday club. The hostess was

with a beautiful umbrella by
Bathe members 6t the club. An to

luncheon was served.
MT ThoBO present wore Mrs. String-VMba-

Mrs. Poulsen, Mrs. Gibbe, Mrs.
Hewe3 and Mrs. Cunningham, raern-Hber- s;

guests, Mrs. Coffin, Mrs. Aagren
ftwnd Mrs. J. Aagren.

K' A family reunion was held In the
evening and a beautiful ring was

to Mrs Hall, by her children.

K MISS MORRISSEY SURPRISED.

PAk Miss May Morrissoy was dellgbt-Xfull- y

surprised at her home Wednes-Mfda- y

ovenlng by the employes of the
KKlchardson-Hun- t company, of which

Hffuntil recently she was a member.
c JHEt As a token of the high esteem In

nKmwhtlch. she was held she was present-BA- d

with a beautiful hand painted cake
Mset.
B Aftor Eeveral hours of merrymaking
MW dainty lunch wan served and, wlsh-Bn- g

Miss Morrissoy future success, the
jucsts departed.

Kl Professor H. E. Sawyer, G- - M. R. A.
Ef., who for three years has been

principal of the Root Academy of
Wluslc of Idaho, arrived In Ogden

with his mother, Mrs, Carrie
Sawyor, and will make bin permanent

PBaome here. Professor Sawyer Is a

Riatlve of London, England, and is a
KVlalented, highly educated young man.

Ho will open a studio soon after es
Bjablishing hlg home.

Bl Mrs. G. W. Overman of Elko, Nev.,
WWs a visitor In Ogden. She Is tho

Quest of Mrs. Bert Gilchrist.

VAK Ancient Ophel Potteries,
--wMHrench navants carrying out eitcn-Klv- o'

Investigations in Jerusalem, on

Ktie Eouthenstern slope of the Temple
Km the Ophel of Scripture have
Bjjscovered a number of very early
Miornba. some of which contained pot-Hc-

considered to belong to the
ot IfiQO B. C.

LAST OF THE
CAMPAIGN

SPEAKERS

This afternoon and evening will vir-
tually mark tho end of the political
campaign in Ogden and tho Gpellblnd-er- s

will have their last say1
Gcorgo W. Mojer, the maguetic

Progressive orator, will appear at the
Ogden theater at 8 o'clock. Local can-
didates for office on the Progressive
ticket will also appear.

Senator George Sutherland and oO
ers will appear for the Republican
at North Ogden, Pleasant View and
Ogden. Sutherland will appear In the

districts In the afternoon
and In the city In tho evening. The
senator will explain why there was a
defection In the Republican ranks.

The rally at Huntsvlllo last even-
ing, at which W. D. Livingston was
tho principal speaker, was well at-

tended, notwithstanding the fact that
the Progressives were late In reach-
ing the city. Tho people were patient
and they were contnt to wait for the
orators to arrive.

Mr. Livingston delivered a rousing
speech on the political issues of tho
day and he was well received. Local
candidates also spoke.
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PARTY AT THE

ACADEMY NOV. 4

The ladies in charge of tho enter-
tainment to be given by the Ogden
branch of the Daughters of Utah Pio-

neers, yesterday fixed November 4 as
the date for the affair Tljo party will
he held in the Weber academy.

All of tho ladles have been re-

quested to bring box lunches. A ro-

sette Is to bo concealed In the lunch,
while the mate will be worn by the
lady bringing the lunch. Tho lunches
will be purchased by the gentlemen,
who will find their partner by the ro-

sette found in the lunch. Dancing
will form the entertainment of tho
evening.

CONFERRING WITH

PROF. XM. MILLS

For the purpose of securing data
and information regarding the meet-
ing of the Utah Educational associa-.io- n

to bo held in Salt Lake, Novem-je- r

25, 20 and 27, Prof Fred W Re-
folds or the University of Utah spent
yesterday In Ogden vis.tmg the Hlg.i
school and conferring with Superin-
tendent J. M Mills, president of th?
association The information secured
will bo published by the university In
conjunction with the Educational as-

sociation.
Several prominent speakers hae

been secured for the meeting, among
whom arc P. P Clayton, United
States commissioner of education, and
J H Francl6, superintendent of tho
Los Angeles schools There will bo
six general Eesslons, and the associa-
tion will bo divided Into eleven de-

partments, each under a presiding of-

ficer.
The Utah branch of the Intel na-

tional School Peace league will bo or-
ganized at the coming meeting The
purposo of this league Is to reduce
the number of battleships and use the
money for the purposei of peace. The
Utah branch will receive $100 per
jear to carrj on the work In this stale
and the officers of the Educational as-
sociation will bo officers of
tho peace league.
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TEN TALKS'
ON PROGRESS

Bull Moose Special
Travels Through Nev

York State Today.

Buffalo, NT. Y , Nov 2. Southward
down tho state the "Roosevelt-Johnso- n

Bull Mooso special" traveled to-

day. Ton meetings were scheduled
for today and Governor Johnson and
other members ucro to speak tonight
In New York at a rally to the sup-

porters of Amos Plnchot In his race
for congress.

l3eforo leaving here, the governor
Issued a statemont directed to the
voterB of California, telling them that
the nation looked upon that state as
the parent of progrosslvlsm and ask-
ing them to support the ticket
throughout next Tuesday Ho declar-
ed If he were in California, ho would
not attempt to speak on the Progres-
sive platform, as ho felt It wag too
well understood to require further
elucidation.

"It Js quite appropriate that the
reactionaries of the Republican party
In California, hypocritically pretend-
ing thor have been disfranchised, but
really following the design of the re-

actionaries all over the nation, should
be against us." he said

"Hero In New York Mr Barnes,
the reactionary Republican boss, and
Mr Murphv, of Tammany Hall, aro
united In common purpose at all
hazards to defeat Roosovelt, and In

evorv state reactionaries of nil par-ti- cs

pursue the same course This
cause of ourB is abhorrent and fata
to all who In the past have exploited
govornment and mado a mock of

popular rulo."
ou

SEND SHIPS TO LEVANT.
Malta Nov 2. The British cruisers

Barbara', Weymouth and Modes have

been Intercepted by wireless and or-

dered to sail to Levant forthwith. The

Barham Is to go to Suda bay nnd the

other vcbsels to places where they

will be conveniently situated In case

of eventualities
.nn- -

TURKS BURN PRISONERS.
Sofia Nov. 2. Before ovacuaUng

Bunarhissar. the Turkish troops shut
in 200 Bulgarians In tho barracks
md set fire to the building, accord-

ing to the Mir. All the Bulgarians

perished.

PROGRESSIVE
CHAIRMAN'S

COMPLAINT

Chairman Abels of the Progressive
party of. eber county complains that
he has not been treated fairly by the
mornfng paper of this city regarding
tho alleged communication from
union men lespcctlng the emplo-mn- t

ot non-unio- n musicians during
the cirapaign The paper adds tho
Progressive party to the protest ol
the musicians against tho employ-
ment by the Democrats and Repub-
licans of non-unio- n musicians, when,
as a matter of fact, no protest was
received nor any communication
touching the question.

Tnero could be no occasion for
such a protest, Mr Abels says, for
no musicians have been employed by
the Progressives at any time and,
furthermore, ho says, the morning
paper has never sent a representative
to Progressive headquarters at any
time to even get tho passing news
that has been open to all the papers
since the campaign begun.

Notwithstanding the statement of
the morning organ, Mr Abels says
that Theodore Roosevelt is still the
standard bearer of the party and that
he Is on tho ticket for president He
thinks It is indeed flattering to Mr
Glasmann for tho paper to eliminate
Roosevelt and place Mr. Glasmann at
the head of tho party, but he Is of
the opinion that not many people will
credit the ston Not many of its
stories aro credited, but this one will
miss tho mark farther, perhaps, than
any.
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SKELETON AND

COFFIN AT

DANCE

From the statements of ali who at-

tended tho dance given bj the juniors
of tho Ogden high school In the school
auditorium last night, the event was
a great success. Hallowe'en decora
tlons had turnod tho laige room Into
a mysterious, spooky region, haunt-
ed by ultchos, ghosts and goblins,
and with all the lights shaded the

place was no place foi the falnt-he.i-'t-

During th entire evening
a large vellow moon looked down on
liio oa icinq; coilples from the cast eni
of the hall

One of tho novelties introduced was
the dead march in place of tho usu-
al grand maich. The orchestra so-

le ted the most mclai.choiy music tboy
co.i'.d find and plnved a slow march
to which the coui le& walked around
the hall, headed by a group ot pall
bearers carrying a black draped cof-
fin Within the coffin was the skei
etin from tho biological laboratory,
loaned by tho professor for die oc-

casion.
Following this wel-- 1 procession

came the dancing program, and ev-t- ij

one present enjoye 1 thoinsehes
midnight L'urlng the dauccs

dainty refreshments , were sered
fmui beautifully decorated broths In
the corners of the hall.
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Fsct Auoiit ths MiiaJirocni.
A well-know- n botanist scya thp.t

mushrooms might properly be called
vegetable meat and used as a substi-
tute for animal food "It Is doubtful,
howcer, If this Is true.' '6ajs tho
American Modlcal assoclntlon "The
more we learn of mushrooms, the more
It becomcB apparent that they are
ccarcoly different aB regards dietary
virtues from the general run of the
green vegetables which have never
achieved the distinction of any unique
or feuperlor nutritive properties They
belong rather to that large group of
food materials which we consume for
reasons quite apart from the yield of
nourishment which they have to offer
to the bodj "

on

Meat Gating In London.
The amount of pieat consumed in

London in 1911 showed an Increase ot
only 16,000 tons In four years. Eighty
per cent, of the bcof and mutton woa
Imported from South America

DEMOCRATIC
RALLIES

TONIGHT

John F. Tolton, Democratic candi-
date for governor, will speak at the
two final meetings of the Democrats
tonighL Judge W. H King of Salt
Lake will be tho other speaker.

The flist meeting will be held In
the armory at 7:30 this ovenlng, with
a band in attendance. From the ar-
mory tho band will go to the Wilson-Marsha- ll

headquarters to open the
meeting to be held there at S o'clock.
When a speaker finishes at thq ar-
mory he will be taken to the head-
quarters to speak, and the speaker
at the headquarters will go to the ar-
mory The Democrats believe a lRrge
crowd will be handled by this meth-
od

i

VANDALISM IN

THE COUNTY

SCHOOLS

When the members of the county
board ot education met yesterday af-
ternoon at Roy, they listened to com-
plaints, from several teachers that
vandalism has been rampant. The
boaid members looked for a little
mischief during Hallowe'en week, but
they wcro compelled to call a halt
and the sheriff's office haB been
called In to deal with the culprits

Outhouses have been upset, fences
broken and in some cases the schools
entered, nnd tho contents of decks
dumped on the(floorB

Whllo at Roy, the board inspected
the new school building but there
were several Instances where the
specifications were not followed and
a meeting with tho architect and con-

tractor was called for next Saturday
afternoon

TRY PLAYER

FOR FOULING

Australian Rugbj' Team
Charged With Using

Rough Tactics
San Francisco. Nov 2 Charge of

unsportsmanlike conduct preferred
against W G Tasker of the Australian
all-st- Rugbv team because of his
expulsion from the Australian-Universit- y

of California game last Wed-
nesday for rough playing were de-
clared unwarranted last night by the
California Rugby union after a for-
mal lncstlgation.

The tilal was held at tho request of
the manager of the Australians, who
stated that should the erdlct have
ijeen against Tasker the playor would
hive been brought before the New
South Wales Rugby i nlon, as he Is
tapraln c the team of
New South Wales

It was found that Tasker and many
of his team mates did nat hear tho
sound of the referco's whistle which
Indicated that a free kick had beeni
awardoti tc the player whom Tasker
tacttled Neither Tasker nor his op- -
ponent. It was found, struck any blows
and the mitp was entirely due to
inlf understanding.

Tho Australians were scheduled to
meet the University of California
team for the third time this after-
noon While no lineup had been an-
nounced In adwince by the varsity
coaches, It was believed tho second
team would be sent in, as the great
event of tho college year, the annu-
al game with Stanford unlversltv. is
but a week away, and the coaches aro
unwilling to lake chances of Injury
with the varsity players. The Aur-tialla-

won the first game from Cal-
ifornia IS to 0, and California the sec-en- d

G to 5.
W W Hill of the Australian team,

secretary of the New South Wales
Rugby union, was recommended as
referee of the Stanford-Californ- ia j

game last night by the Joint inter-- j
collegiate commltitee He probably j

will be formall) selected next week '

SALE OF THEii

RIVERDALE

PLANT

Judgo Agee, attorney for tho Davis
& Weber Counties Canal company,
has prepared papers protecting the
nbstract of title to the real estate on
which tho Rlverdale power plant Is
situated and ho sayB that he Is ready
to turn the plant over to tho New-Yor-

company ihat recently pur- - I

chased It,
There has been a little delay in

propsring the abstract of title be-

cause it was necessary to get the sig-
natures of a number of people who
reside at a distance and It has been
somewhat difficult to locate them
There Jb no particular hurry In the
matter, Mr. Agee sajs. Ivecause the
tallraco Is not yet coinploted and tho j
new company 16 not eager to take the I

plant over until everything Is In read. I

lneas for operation.
F. L. Dame, who represents the

New York Electric Bond & Share
company, the purchasers of the Rlv-- ,
erdalo power plant, Is still In Utah ;

and he will- - not return to New York
until the plant has been turned over
to his company. He expected to j

leave for home the first of this month '

but It will require a number of dnvs 1

yet to close the transaction. The
purchaso price ot the plant Is
$525,000.

As soon as the Rivcrdalo plant is
turned ovor to the Bond & Share
comnany electric wlrs will be strung
to the of the Merchants'
Llchl & Power company of this cltv
which Is now under the control of the
Utah Powor & Light companv. an
auxiliary to the New York concern,
to 6upplr light and power for the dis-

tributing oyfitom of that company in
Ogden It may bo three weeks before
tho connection Is made

on

SHIP DASHES

UPON ROCKS'
!

Believed That Crew of
Schooner Has Been

Lost In Storm

Norfolk, Va No. 2. With two of
her crew lashed to the ringing and
olhors undoubtedly lost, an unknown
schooner ' cs today stranded three-quarto- rs

of a mile southeast of the
new Inlet life saving station, battor-e- d

to .iocos in n le gale
Lines have been shot Irom shore

ovci the ship, but the two men ap-- 1

cared to be too weak to sebe them
The ship must have been caught and

driven upon the reefs by the terri-
ble gale that swept the coast about
Hattcras last night and tried tho re-

sistance of heavier craft. Many other
small ships must also have suffer-
ed

The lookout of the new inlet life
saving station, patrolling the beach '

at dawn, sighted the wrock strug-
gling under the crashes of the slant,
combers which swept her and threat-
ened to send her ashore In bits. The
tall end of tho last night gale, still
traveling at 2S miles an hour, kept'
the wreck shroudod most of tho time!
behind a curtain of waves and spraj .

but through g'asses the life savers
could see two frms. evidently men
lashed high on the masts of the ship,
which were d'pplng and stooping un-

der every assault of the sea
Below them no human being could

live. Life savers could not even ?et
out a boat In the beay surf, which
pounded down on the beach, and the
best that could be done was to shoot
out a line From the shoro tho two
figures lashed In the rigging could
be seen to move, but they did not
grasp tho lines which repeatedly were
shot within their reach It appear-
ed that tbe two survlxers wore eo
weakened that they could not take
the aid sent out to them.

The wiccked schooner later was
Identified as the three-mast- John
Maxwell of New York, The Maxwell,
commanded by Captain Godfrey, was
bound from Norfolk to Savannah with
a cargo of coal.
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Money makes the marc go or come

or stay, according to what It save (o
the jockey.

i Saturday and Monday j . H
SPECIALS

LADIES' SUITS HALF PRICE ! LADIES' COATS. I c VM
I $15,00 Suits $ 7.50 j ?15.0o Coats, Special Priced. $ 8.95 I F IlI S20.00 SultB in on'520'00 Coata. Special Priced. 10.95 I lmmM
i ' La'!!,C6' 22'50 Cpats-Sl,eckl- B

.w.&ii suits n.25 priced 12.95 fMM
Ol 525,00 Suits , 12.50 S2P.00 Coats 19.55 WM
S $30 00 Suits 15.C01 TTTTZ I C 1M ' LADIES' TRIMMED HATS. H f H1 $00-0- Su,tB V 17'50 $10.00 Hats $4-9- M P IHa $40.00 Suits 20.00 $20.00 Hats 10.95 " mm
JH $45.00 Salts 22.50 ' $3.50 Untrlmmed Shapes 1.29 I te
M $5.00 Untrlmmed Shapes.. 2.33 ! H
LrnVJW'TC-ES- ' po' CHILDEN'S COATS. 1 j 1-

-M
. ,$5.(10 Virtues . S2.39 1 P H

42.00 Value ..' , 1.39 ls7.no Values 3.19 I - IHH $3.00 Value 2.29 S9-"- Values 4.59 S f tHB $4.00 Value 2.0a j

MEN'S SUITS. 1 P H
1 LADIES' PETTICOATS. i

20-0- S,,lts r10'00 8 I Hj $23.00 SultB 12.50 H Hg $3.50 PettlcoalB $1.95 i J30.00 Suits 15.00 3 .u MM
?5.00 Petticoats ., ,,.. 2.39 $35.00 Suits 17.50 Y H

3 $0.50 Petticoats 3.95 j
MEN'S SHOES. b VM

I 0 Values H$ $1.98I MEN'S OVERCOATS. , S T H$c M Valupjj 33j $20.00 Overcoats $12.95 a I 'mm
ft $25.00 Overcoats 15.95! MEN'S FURNISHINGS. 8 - JWM
M SSO.O'J Overcoats 21.50 ?l."0 Men's Shirts 5 .93 S - MM
; $35.00 Overcoats 23-9- $3.50 Men's Hnts 1.59 0 p VmW

1 """ i r H

1

Terms WMMMilAKMiia Objectionable M
To Ail. &L7ZJX ft SL&i Features. 1 f H

' 1 HHARRY REINSHRIBER, Mgr

th-e-
J I M

Ogden Theater ! I
Saturday Evening, November 2nd i t 1m

at 8 p. m. J jl
I Jisdga orge W. Mover l:

Will Discuss the Issues of the ' L mM
Campaign. j j m

GLEE CLUB IN ATTENDANCE I H
Music will be furnished by Prof. Nichols

and Pupils. j 1 mM

EVERYBODY COME I

I WHY BUY A VACANT LOT I
! I

I When the lots on Thirteenth street addition are already set to fruit trees, five to seven kinds on a lot? The Thir-- I ' M
teenth street addition is now subdivided into lots and selling rapidly. See the lots today if you can, or any time at I j

I your convenience. Water from Mound Fort Ditch. Six lots sold last week. 8 j IH

n
i i i

" 1
1 1

"o i I LHH
..O V U If (O U3 P ".19 10 U lO (S g I I H3 ? 3 3 3 3 " 31" - 3 ' w m " i LHH

w S J wg w Sg g g wg S w g g g g gg SI '

Twelfth Stree- t- I jH
Jefferson Ave. . J

v " ?! 5 i S 5 I H
SOLD SOLD uj ui w UI ai W I WiQ w $ $ 5 s M

ii sold' 35 8 8 3 i 3 si Sfc 3fc 5fc fc ife
'

fc
I

K s g S I 8 Ss S gS g g . S3 ,'

" "SOLD H SOLD 3 v -- -- J iHIH
50x150 I g g g 8 S 8 j '

; H
Easy terms f "W M T m, T W "B At 603

.
!' HCall and see them I 1 11 k L Twelfth Street ' HParticulars of Jf WW Lk P J JL Telephone 479 ' H
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That Helpod a Little.
Mr, Nolan liven In Roiford road,

East Cleveland. There are cats ap-

pertaining to that street, and those
cats do nightly King upon tho porches
of Messrs Helster, Krausa. Robinson,
Sheldon, et al. whose flats are In
Juxtaposition to that of Mr. Nolan.
The cats wero busy a few nights ago,
aa the whole neighborhood was aware.
The next morning Mr. KrausB said to
Mr Nolan' "Pld you hear thoee quali-
fied cats last night"" "Did I'" an-

swered Mr N "Yes, I did and I was
glad of a chance to throw something
at 'em." "Did you hit 'em?" ' "No.
but I flunK an alarm clock that wakes
me up every morning, and I got rid of
that, anyhow." Cleveland PlalD
Dealer.

House and Owner.
My precept to all who build It, that

the owner should be an ornament to
tbe house, and not tho house to tbe
owner. Cicero.

Scarcity of Opium Felt. I v, MM

Codeine, a very largely used nan j

cotlc, Is more than twice Its normal l! Ilvalue, owing to the scarcity of f jH
opium Carbolic acid continues to j W
advance in price, and it Is not at all J H
unlikely that the cost of household I IH
diamfcotants may be decreased. The H
xaoat notowortby of tho few articles ' H
which havo declined in value is gly- - IH
cerin, which, after a long period of j W
high value, now shows signs of com W

: ing down in price. W

f Shows Slight Advance. W
Tho lover of primitive passions la W

evidently fellng the touch, if not tho l

grasp, of modern civilization. The VM
latest ono of this type did not kill a JHgirl ho was in love with because she H
refused 10 many him. With great and H

! entirely unexpected moderation, he jJI merely slashed her face with a razor, jfj 80 that nobody else would want her.
, This Is a distinct and encouraging ad- - VM

Tance. M


